THE GARDEN CITY HOTEL

BRUNCH
SUNDAYS

11:00—2:30

Light Start

Indulge

Green Machine Smoothie apple | spinach | banana | yogurt ...$8

Vanilla Pancakes maple syrup | whipped cream | berries... $17

Seasonal Fruits & Berries bran muffin | lemon poppy seed yogurt ...$16
Pastrami Smoked Salmon boiled egg | scallion cream cheese| bagel chips ...$19
Yogurt and Granola Bowl flaxseed | organic berries……$15

Farm Fresh Eggs

Thick Sliced French Toast blueberry mascarpone filled | maple syrup…$17
All A la Carte Plates
Include Choice
One Drink
from Beverages Below

Burke’s Candied Bacon on a Clothesline three pieces | lemon | pickle...$18
Lobster Mac & Cheese handpicked lobster meat | special cheese sauce.... $24
Crispy Chicken & Waffles kimchi waffle | egg battered chicken | organic honey $25

Eggs Benedict traditional style …..$20

Beef Short Rib Burger white cheddar | bacon | onion rings | brioche| fries... $20

jumbo crab| smoked salmon... $24

Cubano Sandwich black bean spread | ham | pork| swiss | pickle| fries... .... $18

Egg White Frittata avocado | mushroom | spinach | grilled pita...$20

Chocolate Dome dark chocolate mousse | cocoa nibs | raspberry sauce.... $14

Avocado Toast & Poached Eggs multigrain bread | baby lettuce ...$17
Steak and Eggs “Our Way” korean bbq short rib | eggs any style| spicy fries ...$28

N.Y. Cheesecake cherries…. $12

For the Table

Chocolate Chip Cookie & Ice Cream chocolate sauce | strawberries.... $12

All to Serve Two
Donuts of the Day

Chilled Seafood Platter

RSR Dry Aged Steak Tasting

Savory Snacks

Smoked Fish Board

chef’s weekly selection

four shrimp cocktail | six oysters
jumbo crab | 1/2 lobster

4oz total ribeye | sirloin | tenderloin
béarnaise | b1 sauce | creamed spinach

mini burke bacon BLT | bruschetta
chimichurri beef skewer

white fish | salmon | bagel chips

$13

$60

$32

$68

pumpernickel crostini | classic garnishes

Beverages
Champagne...$10 Mimosa...$10 Bellini...$10 Bloody Mary...$10 Spicy Watermelon Margarita...$10 Watermelon Sangria ..$10
Gluten Free

Vegetarian

Additional Gluten Free, Vegetarian, and Vegan options available upon request
Eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses. Although every effort will be made to accommodate food allergies, we’re
afraid we cannot always guarantee meeting your needs. Please tell your server about any food allergies. 18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.

$38

